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PHO DO YOU WAXT
v. 1wr. FOR DIRECTOR?

Tuesday, January 18, 18 the dale
upon which will be held the election

--tor director for .the Klamath Irriga-
tion district. It is to be one of the
'most important elections in the hi-

story of the project, for on it will de-pe-

many matters of vital interest
to the landowners.

Two candidates are in the field
Qeorge W. Offield, the present in-

cumbent, who stands for everything
the landowner does not want, and
Junes Dixon, whose record as a di-

rector stamps him as a man who.wlll
sink every consideration that would
tand In the way of .giving the farmer

square deal; The issue is to "be'

clear cut between the two men, and
which ever way- the election goes will
decide whether, thefarm'er is to have
a voice in the 'affairs of the project
or 'whether other influences, shall dic-- .
t:te what shall and shall not be done.

The election of Mr. Offield would
place the stamp of approval on thn
sntrender of whatever Tights the far- -

fliers have1-t-o the power "and power
possibilities of the project; it,will ap-

prove the construction of the Link
--Oliver dam.; be notice to"Uhe
Reclamation Service that the farmers
recognize the contention 'of 'the Ser
vice that all the farmers get-fo- r their
xuoney Is the mere right 'to take" wat-

er from the irrigation canals; it will
be a complete surrender to bureau-
cratic government. ' ' '

The election of ''Jim" Dixon will
mean Just the reverse. If will mean
Jhat the farmers own what' they paid
'lorfano; that they Intend to 'hold' it
and to fighrfqnit. The farmers of the

Project .have a week to consider the
'qaejtionR at issue" and to decide what
course they may pursue. Never be- -

cttap haB an issue been plainer. Both
raen 'represent the questions so'clear- -

'.iy"tfiut'tbere can be no possibility of
ttiiatake--"Jim-" Dixon is for itbo
farmer; fieorge W. Offield is' against
Mm.

JPROSPERITY FORECAST FOR 1020

Wo are asked by a good many peo-

ple these days: ''Will the hard times
come in 1920?"

We don't know. But we havo read
during tho post fow diys a number
of analyses of business conditions,
and a few forecasts by men who are
supposed to bo experts, and as a re-

sult wo would hazard tho opinion that
1920 will bd fairly prosperous In Am
erica and, perhaps, very prosperous.)

Charles C. Seldon, editor of ono of
the most important financial maga-slne- s

in the country, has had his ear
to tho ground for a month, listening
to business. Ho says

That exports will continue to bo
lioavy althp'ugh America will not ex-

pect cash for all Its goods; wo will
glvo long credits to tho cashless coun- -

ti!c8 of Europo.
That olght .great, privato, Tlchly

financed banking corporations will'

eeo to these credits.
That with exports continuing

Uoayy, all that 'America can produce
tin 1920 will bo sold.

That the coal strikq having check-e- d

steel and iron production for-th-

"winter, the demand for theso metals
inuring 1920 will bo heavy, Tho say-

ing is that when tho iron and steel
"business is prosperous so is tho cou-

ntry. ' '
That Immigration bolng small,

"there will be a labor shortage! there-
fore labor will have all the work it

Correctly 'f I tt l'n g
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cares to do In 1920 and will be pros-

perous. .

That prices will continue high.
And finally, says Selden, all indi

cations seenr to point to no panic at
least until 1925.

Hope sot

U

Today's Anniversaries
o : o

1796 Samuel Huntington, a Cont
'' " signed v of the. De- -

, claratlon of Independence,'
died at Norwich, Conn. Born
at Windham, Conn., July 3,
1731.

1814 British ships Bacchante and
' Saracen captured the fortress

i .of Cattaro aft$r. a. cannonade
of ten days..,

1838 The Canadian ' insurgents'
, 4 made an unsuccessful attack1

on Toronto.
1840 The Chinese emperor issued'

an interdict against inter- -

i j.i;ourse with England forever.'
1858 The English and French en

?.
i c tered Canton, China, after

several days' bombardment.
AbbottT1891 Emma" one of' the

most popular American 'opera
singers of her day, died. Born

, fa Chicago, December 9, 1850.
1895 Japan. refused an armistice in

the. war with China.
1916 Premier Asquitb introduced

ajcdmpulsory service' 'bill in
'the House of Commons.

Or o
Today's Birthdays

Rev., Olympla Brown, pioneer re
former, and equal suffrage advocate,
born at Prairie Ronde, Mich., 85
years ago today!

Major Gon. Adelbert Cronkhlto,
U, S. A., who commanded the 18th
Division in France, born in New
York, G9 years ago today.

Rudolf Euckcn, world famous
writer, and philosopher, born In
Ostfriesland, 74 years ogo today.

Isaqq Ba?harach, representative in
Congress oftho Second New Jersey
district, born in Philadelphia, 50
years ogo. tqday.

WllMamR. Wocd, representative
in Congress of the Tenth Indiana
district, j.born at Oxford, Ind., 59
yeara.' ago today.

Bennl Kauff, outfloldor of the
Now Yprk National League baseball
team, ,born at Mlddloport, O., 30
years, agp today. - .

','LV THE DAY'S NEAYS"

J. 'Hampton Moore, who today be-

comes 'mayor of Philadelphia, was
until recently tho representative of
tho Third Pennsylvania district in
Congress., In days gono by Mr.
Moore has boon nationally prominent
in a variety of capacities. Thus for
a tiino ho was chlot of tho Bureau of
Manufactures of tho Department of
Commerce and Labor. For two
terms ho was president of the Na
tional Republican Loagio. Moro re-

cently ho .has been president of the
Atlantic. Deper Watorways Associa-
tion, and.as suck ho has visited many
of tho cities of tho United States in
advocacy of tho desired national
legislation. Mr. Moore has had

I SjBJri '' I 'im I "

' 7e endeavor to e1"2 the j
ilBPlBsl vs 1 4 : public the best and ,served ''I'
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journalistic, legal and political ex
perience. He first appeared in the
Fifty-nint- h Congress,' and was four.
times by the Republicans'
of' his district. "v. V , , ,,.

'$
I One Year Ago Today

d o
i Six; ,traports reached New,, York
wjth 7,000 troops., V '

Death of 'Count, 'von' 'Hertling
fornwr German imperial chancellor.

T
TODAY'S EVENT3

i V W C

The TTnitort Stntpfc "Congress rf- i-
- 'l i Kl ' "ft I

assembles toqyafteritshoyday' re;j
ueaa. ,
r Italy" today will launch'a cam- -

paignlfor'subscriptic'ns to its Victory
Lioan. '

Decision in the 'beer
cases ,is expected from the Supreme
Court of the United' Stales today'
when It reconvenes 'after ' a two
weeks' ''recess. ' J

,

J. Hampton ,Moore, "late represent-
ative'" In Congress! will be'.formaliy
installed In office today as 'mayor of
Philadelphia. r ""

Today has been fixed as the date
for 'beginning the trial of L W. W.
members accused of murder4 growing
out of the Armistice Day massacre
at Contralin, Wash.

A special convention of the United
Mlno Workers of America, meets at
Columbus today to approve" or dis-

approve the recent action of the
Policies Bqard in calling off tho ccal
strike.

Following his holiday visit in Lin-

coln, Neb., General Pershing is sche-

duled to resume' his tour today with
a visit of inspection to Camp Grant,
Rockford, 111.

The Kansas legislature meets In

spoclal session today to consider a
bill to prcvido for an industrial
court and various other measures
calculated to lessen tho differences
betweon capital and labor.

Pursuant to a call issued by Chair-

man A. T. Hart, the committee on
arrangements for tho Republican na--

tlonal convention nost JunAi'Ma to
hold its first.moetlng today) In Chi-

cago, i

A'ictor Bbrgor, recently
In Mllwnukeo to tho House 61 Ronre
sontatlvea, despite thfefusal of that
body to seat him, la scheduled to
speak in New Yorl: city tanlRht un-

der tho auspices ofthe New York
local of tho Socialist 'party.--

Secrotary Danlols ha? ordered tho
Navy Department's board 6t awards
to roconveno today to roviso tho re
cent recommendations as to naval
awards, which have been a sourco of
controversy between tho Secretary
and certain high officers in the navy.

The sound of a bell which can bo
hoard 45,000 feet through 'tlio water
can do uearu inrougu iuo air oniy
456 feot,

jr riif r rn
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AT THE.THEATERS

"A Woman's Experience," in which
the fascinating star, Mary Boland, Js
seen at her very best at the Mondale

ftonight. V
ice story wnico-'wa- s iwiuion py

thet 'past 'master of drsma, Paul M.
xL

Potter, author of "Trilby," 'Arsene,, "i
Lupin, and other famous stories
which ihBTe been. presented on both,

f'stage lwod,-'scree- is pi.,.,.f .im n,. nt- -
"'ksll ' .

Wft.j'U; . . . .. i

It

any you hare
or seen, and in its development pre--J

sents many new1 and situa-- !
tlons, '

dramatfc, and
even trade at times, thn
romance and "the
ess which Is" ultimately found, pre-
sents, "A Experience" froin

verv reaching the depressing' stage.
On;the it nasa and

that, will delight any audi-- ,
ence and send them away happy.
j It is truly one of the tvery great

plays of the screen,. and it Is
urged that you "avail of

the opportunity to see it while at
rhb 'l

Has ,a black cat ever crossed your

What a terrlblo
when it did and for weeks evorytimo
something went wrong at homo or'
there a reverse, tho poor
kitty came in for all the blamo.

It was back In te Cen-- J

tury, to a learned
of Rho'do that, the supersti-
tion' of the black cat fable was Intro-
duced. A clergyman was
fxom his church nfter tho

sermon and ho carried with
him the day's of the

A black cat darted in front
of him, and as the!

goes, ton stops later ho was foll- -
ea when a bandit
him. victim was robbed and tho

fled.' And all or this was
to tho act of tho harmless!

frllno.
repents itsolf ini

Falrlnnks' current "Dig Four" pro-
duction, "When thoClouds Bell By",

will, bo shown at tho
Doug is not a clergy

man and ho is not by a
thug, but a black cat crosses his path
Does ho worry and fret oyer It? No,
he Just his muscles and
squares himself for,n attack
en this annoy lug superstition,
smiles at tho fable. .

Onco again Louis shows
a truo son of the West. This

tlmo It is in newest
I'l his series of productions,
that tho star
his bro32y charm hum- -

or, that have established him as one'

of the most screen stars of.
tne day. in speedy Aieaae," wnicn
comes to the Tues- -

da.
has tho role of

Txft ranter famed for hla
lffklesness and ability to any'
job he starts. He is (the task
of rounding up a band of cattle
thieves on the border.

to his sweetheart,-- Mary Dlllman,
' a student in a convent school,
j Meade sets out on his task.
While the outfit Speedy is

to learn tliat the brains ci
the robber band is Henry
fnther of his sweetheart. A still
greater shock comes to Meade when
h comes across Mary in a lonely
road near' the scene of the crooks'

'n the dead of niRhlt.'Her
.... .v. . .,.,.. ... . .u

. ,1
house. enlists her aid for tho

ibattles l)e knows must come with
.trf cattle thieves,... .

w
V

"""-hearte- d sweetheart in bringing
to bay one desperate plunderer after
mother brings a series of thrills and

I
territory dealers:

for high-clas- s motor
1 to 5 tons

future for right
oariv.
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Try 'em. Herald 'Want Ada.

' ,?' 7.t .I. V, ' a flashing climaxthough withtbe problems oft
married life in exclusive society, ls"unlike story ever read.aMMBHagrjHIl

thrilling
J

Although Intensely
dellchtful

fiearchMor'Happin',

Woman's

contrary, chatni
interest

earnest-
ly yourself

Mondale Theatre tonight.

path?.
sensation followed

was business

Sixteenth
according historian

Island,

returning
Sunday

evening
offering

without warning,

'heartless attacked
The

Jttdbutod

History Douglas

which Liberty
Theatre tonight.

attacked

tightons
mighty

and
original

Bonnlson
hlmsolf

"Speedy Meade,"
Betzwood

smiling cowboy exudes

popular

Liberty Theatre

Bennfspn speedy
Mepde,

finish
assigned

Bidding good-

bye
country

man's-siz- e

trailing
shocked

Dlllman,

fiiemtirni

Speedy

Live

truck
Big

Co.,
Broadway, Portland.
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Wanted---

K'

Theatres Today

STAR "Auction of Souls," with
Aurora Mardlganian, herself.

TEMPLfrW'ThG Painted World,"
AnM? Stewart

WORLD CORN JONG.
r

Thii farmer ban Ton world corn
honofi. ffliname It Louts M.
8cott and be lives at Fairmont.
Minn., on the southern edge of
the North 8Ur State, Mr Scott's
corn, which was of the while dent
variety, took the grand prite at
the recent International Stock
and' Grain Show at Cbtcsxa. s

BIG MINE MERGER
LONDON, Jan. 5. A combination'

of British mining Interests has been.'
decided on, with a captial of 12,- -.

000,000.

AMexico Murder Map
Theodore Roosevelt, in a powerful speech delivered at Phpr

nix, Ariz., October 21, 1916, indicted the Wilson administraAipD

for its vacillation and timidity in dealing with Mexico, He charged '

that Americans had been the victims of "murder, outrage, and
plunder"; that the government at Washington- - afforded them no
protection whatever, and that "neither the promises and menaces-o- f

President Wibon nor the pledges in Democratic platforms , were
worth the paper on which they were written or the breath, expended
hi uttering them."

The conditions depicted ihen art the conditions, .intensified,
existing loda)). ,

Over .three years ago on June 20, 1916 President Wilson
through his Secretary of State, admitted that there had been con-

tinuous bloodshed and disorder Mexico and that Americans had
been barbarously murdered and vast properties developed by Ameri-
can capital and enterprise destroyed.

Six years ago Aust 27, 1913 President Wilson specifi-

cally promised to project Amnicans and "vigilantly watch the for-

tunes of those Americans who cannot get away,''1 and on the same
date inetructcd the American Consul General and consular agents
inMcxico "to nolify all oficials. military or civil, exercising author,
ity, that they nouJ be held strictly responsible for any harm done
to Americans or for injury to their properly."

"These were line words," said Theodore Roosevelt. "Excel-
lent words I"

But they meant nothing abeolutely noihing. Words, words,
words!

Since, they were uttered the situation has gone from bad to
worse, . v

A map has just been prepared and submitted to the Stale
Department end to the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations which
shows that 551 American lives have been sacrificed to Mexican
lawlessness during the Catranza regime. Of ihis number 123 mem-
bers of the military forces of the United States American soldiers
and sailors were killed!

This graphic presentation called the ''Murder Map of Mex-
ico" has created the most profound impression at Washington and
throughout the country. It emphasizes strikingly Theodore Roose-
velt's' indictment of the administration in 1916 for its weakness and
vacillation in dealing with problems across the border.
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